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.BST . CT
The object of this thesis i to study the production
of metal du t by direct application of a mechanical force
to stream of molten metal. stream of the molten metal
i di ected -t the center of a horizontal, rotating disk.
The metal move i'r-om the center of the edge by the action
of centrifu al force. the film of metal leaves the
dl k it i~ bro en u into a fine satellite spray and
co~r er pro·ected p rticle. The particles are produced
upencil' hqp d. The metal move from the center to the
edge in thin streamers for feed rates below that necessary
to c mpletely cover the d·sk uniformily. For spee s
ar md 200 r.p.m. tl i critic 1 feed was f'c und to be over
/ ec
/ iJ ~
4 or cho e feedi for the"meltin po Ln t alloy
u ed(eutectic Pb-Sn, b • 1800 C) •
Belo t.hi critica eed, the thicknes of the stream-
e i determ·ned rim ril by the hysical pro erties of
the met 1. The temper tu e 0 the disk Ind the metal re
not c tic' 1 it cert In limits. lbove the upper limit
the met 1 does not lldify nd bela the 10 er limit the
met 1 eez s on th di m n tern erat .re ranoe be-
n the di nd teet 1 yas found to v( ry 55° C with-
out notic bly f cti th rticle i meter for the low
e1 nG 0 nt ·110 U ed
The surf ce rofile does not appreCiablj effect
the particle size produced.
-i1-
INTRODUCTION
ThlS investi ation deals ~ith the production
of metal powder by mechanical means. molten stream
of the metal is dropped on the center of a heated
disk hich revolves horizontally at a high rate of
s eed. Centri~u al force CaUses the molten metal to
tr vel to the ed e of the disk where the metal impacts
the quie cent air and solidifies. . s the metal moves
{
from the cent r the edge it is thinned with the
Lncr-ea se in normaL veloci ty.
Durin the past two years considerable work has
been done by' 1• D •• Gleason, R.F. Payne and C.
chroer2 on the production of zinc dust by ,this method.
Ithou h indic_tions ere given and conclusions drawn
from their inve tic tions, control seemed to be the
hinderin fetor.
he object of thi investi tion is to tudy the
v rious ctors involved in metal du~t production by the
met od used, to determine ho th particles form and to
correl te th ory nd e eriment~l results to arr~ve at
cert in definite conclu ion • 10 melting point alloy
(eutectic Pb- n) ued to fSther ith a resistance
ty e he tin e1 ent or the disk ~o obtcin relatively
clot e t m er t e con ro~
Essentially the appar( tus is the same as that built
by Hr. Gleason end modified by Mr. 6chroer and r. Payne.
_ddltional modific tions made this year will be discus&ed
later.
THEORY
s the molten met 1 is dro~ ped on the center of the
disk, the centrif 1 force tends to move thJ met· 1 from the
center to the ed e of the disk as a thin film. The norm~ 1
velocity of the metal fllm incre ses to c maximum at the
peri hery of the dl -. orces ac tLnc on the film are the
centri uoal force caused b rot tion, and the £orces of
vi co ity, surface tension and frict~on hich tend to keep
the metal rom movin to the edge. Centrifugal force minus
the combined forces of surface tension and friction is the
force th t j iv s the met 1 normal velocity.
Fc-Ff- v ere: Flc= Centrifugal Force
Ff= at inin."") Forces
c= v2 Fv= Force Which act-
r ually moves the
Fv= 2 met 1 to the edge
V2 v2 f M Mass of pcrticle~
r r :: radius of the disk
V2: 2v2 2 v = r-o t s tion 1 velocity- -- f = 1Torm,'3_1veloci ty ofr v the p rt cle
.. 2
Since the retaining force Ff is constant, the normal
velocity depends on the rotational velocity and the
r'diu or the wheel. For a set rotational velocity the
norm 1 velocity of the metal is constant.
To have unifor.m film completely covering the disk,
cert in feed r te mu t be maintained. This feed'rate
i set by the rot tion 1 velocity of the disk and the
ret ining force which re con0tant. bove t.his feed
rate for a et rate of seed, the thickness of the film
would incre see
The ctu 1 diameter of the particles produced 15
determined by the thickness of the film at the'outside
e e of the dis • s sm ller particle size is desired,
the feed mu t be belc that required to uniformly cover
the dis. If the disk is not covered uniformly there
m t be some type of bra kup oocuring on the disk. t
10 er r te of eed thi breakup would be correspondingly
· ec.:ter.
- .H. lton nd .C. Pr wett4h va extensively
studied the roductio of liquid sprays by me ns of spinning
di k type sprayer • 4 hey found the p rticle diameter
to be rel ted to t e actor involved by the folIo ing
formul •
11 d-
1.
2
w
ere d= drop diameter, D- disc diameter, w= angular
velocity of the disk, T= surface tension of the liquid
and p= density of Ii uid. In their investigations they
found th t the spray thus formed contained a considerable
proportion of fine s tellite drops which fonned as a
cloud. This cloud could be separated from the projected
drops by their shorter di~tance of _rojection. It w s
al 0 believed th t uniform spr~y is formed only when
dro s are for ed nd relea ed individually from the disc
ed e. To hav uniform ray produced the rate of ~low
must be 8m 11 enD h 0 that individual drops are produced.
~t hi her rate of flo the fluid leaves the disc as a
thin heat ~lich b eak up into the satellite s ray and
the rojected pr y.
If uniform p rticle size is desired the breakup must
be unlform over the disk, otherwi e a broad size distri-
bution is obtained. Ho ever thi uniform bre kup wo Id
be h. d to obtcin ith molten metals 'which h va relatively
h h sUlf ce ten~1ons. It i possible tho t at lowe feed
r te th bra u_ mi ht be more uniform and hence more
un form p rt cle ould be roduced.· Molten metal ~QuId
prob bly move rom the center to the ed~e in trerumer nd
con e u ntl Ie ve the di th n ection~ rnd not s
i v du 1 ro s.
4-
The important difference between metal dust pro-
duction and that of liquid formation is the actual method
of particle form tion. etal particles ar-e produced in
p rt by the disintegrating effect of disruption and
solidification in the reI tivel cool air surrounding the
disk, while liquid s rays form individual drops leaving
the disk. If this disintep-ratlng effect is prominent then
the met 1 CQuld leave the disk as thin sheet nd still
br k u_ uni ormly. The impaction of the m Iten metal on
the r-eL ·tively cold ir surr unding the disk tends to brea
the film up much in the arne w y as the production of zinc
dust by ir tomization. This leads to a need of a close
temper ture control; for if the liquid met 1 is too hot,
di ruption fill not ta e 1 ce at the ed e of the disk and
thin heats of metal ill be formed instead of dust.
Iso if the combined temper ture is too low solidifi-
cation ~ill tel ce on the d~sk.
it t ted e rlier the norm'l velocity is
d1 ectly de endent on the rot tion 1 velocity. Iso the
ret in n force re const·nt. If the rotational velocity
nd hence h normal velocity are high enough the thickness
determined by the ret nin forces which are constant.
• Gle on d termined, by u Lng common formulas,
th theor tic 1 m i urn velocity hich the p rticle
h v
ould
5
Disregarding retaining forces this calculated to be
123 ft/sec for zinc dust produced at 2000 rpm.
By substituting into Forrnula I, disregarding the
ret ining forces.
V2 = 2 (wr)2
r
v2 = 2(2000rpm x 1/60 x 12.7 x 2x 3.14}2
12.7
V : 1,062 em/ ec
Then by applyin a material balance to the pr-oduct Lon of
dust. ~xample zinc dust.
IN
1 /sec
PRODUCT OUT
t x w x c
or
1.54co/8ec
1.54= t x w x 79.8cm
To h ve continuous band leave the disk per sec,
the th ckneas QuId be prohibitively smell, for the
ridth 0 Id h ve to be the same s the p'rticle
e d p r ec. sum n p rticle speed of
25ft/ chich is b 10 the c leul ted maximum, the
idth 0 ld b 76 c nd hence the th ckness would
be .000 25cm.
It c n be conel ded th t bela the critic 1 feed,
u c t n on, vi c ty n fr ction are the thickness
-6
determining factors. This critical feed is the feed when
the disc is just uniformly covered.
The factor involved in du t production are basically,
temperatur!of the di c, tem erature of the metal, rota-
tion,· 1 speed nd the rate of feed. During the pas t two
years the shape of the di k was also thought to be an
important factor. ton and Prewett4 found that
"Experiment ha hom ho veve r' that at least in the drop-
size ran e so f r inve ti ted th surface :profile is a
vari ble of minor importance~
If the feed is belo the critlc 1 feed the thickness
of the ilm has been hown to be determined by the retain-
in force • o ny eff ct of the thinnin. force c used
by surf ce rofile is overshadowed by the surface tension
of the metal hich in it elf det rmines the thickness of
the film. If the p r l1e1 component, hich would cause
movement Ion the incline, is less than the maximum, the
11m u_ become thlcker only to be balanced by the
thinnin force. (ee ppendix for c lculation) Then
ct lly the u f c rofile is of minor importance in
the productl0n of met 1 u t.
7
DE"CRI TION OF PP' TUS
The appar tus used as d e s Lgried and as s embLed in the
ietallurgy Department of the Montcna School of Mines.
The m'chine consi ts 0 a lOin. horizontal steel disc
drive by a 180 r •..•m, , 3 hase, "squirrel cage " motor
'Tith ri _ht an Le late and whee.t drive. The apparatus
is mounted on ch nnel iron frame ork which is secured
to the concrete loor by stud bolts. The wei ht of the
mov ng disk nd the 1 in. diameter sha£t is supported by
two thru t bearin~s bolted to the vertical channel support.
The upper be rin. is shielded by a sheet metal base,
. proxim tel. 20 In. in diameter, c nd another gr-e ase shield
is pI ced bet een the pI te nd wheel drive unit.
The disk w s cut from 3/4 in. boiler plate and the
ed e m chined to a 10 in. diameter. Iso the face was
Ii htly m chined to prod .ce a smooth ~urf ce. The edge
a m ch ned ith the sh ft connected to the disk to
obt In true b 1 nee.
This disk s he ted by a hot pI te unit which M S
·red T th hecv electric furn~ce resist nee coil.
e 1 t M S m unte n the upper heet sh eld just below
th di k. e d to the element c m~ tho hield.
o er u pl c nit d of the 220 volt •• line c nnected
n 1.8
8-
9
•-1
ith three large vari~le resistors. By adju'tin the
re istance the tem erature of the plate was controlled.
Two sm 11 hole ere drilled in the ed e of the disk to
erve s thermocouple ~ells for te~.erature measurement.
Rotation 1 eed of the di k was controlled by r<is-
ing or 10 erin the leather covered wheel motmted on the
lO'er end of the vertical ~haft with re pect to the vert-
ical late. The sp_ed va measured by u e of a r.p.m.
indicator and a sto tch.
cylindric 1 catch shield, 14 in. in diamter was
~l ced armound the di k in mounts hen each run was m~de.
This cyllndrical heet s slotted at the upper circum-
ference of the di k to allow a 10% samule of the metal
dust to be collected.
oilcloth bin 12 ft long, 5 ft wide and 5 ft high
c u ht the s m Ie ssin throu'h the slot in the catch
shield. T 0 a Ie ere tcken from each run; one, the
u tIling to 5 ft, nd the other, the du~t falling
5 to 12 ft.
The crucible hold r s mounted independently of the
aL" r~tuo to pr v nt v br ton. Thi holder was set do n
in ~de the c tch held so th t the di t nee of metal drop
a rox m te , r n.
11-
P OCEDURE
The operating procedure was e st ab Lf shed for all runs
as f'o LLo vs ;
1. The metal to be used was melted down in s:i:lica /
crucibles and hel in an eLcc t r-Lc f'u r-nac e at the tempera-
ture desired. Iso the silic pouring crucible was heated
at the me time.
2. The rotational speed was set by adjusting the
wheel disk couplin •
3. The 1sk v-as brought to temperature by 'the heat-
in element. For the te peratures desired the variable
resi tance ~ere set t predetermined oint. He t
distributi n was uni orm throughout. temperature check
T S made prior to and following each run. By using the
he tin oil, the temper t re could be held at any pre-
determined 'ooLnt thr u .hou t the run.
J:
4. "hen both the i k ~nd the metal ere at the
de ired temper ture or the run, the motor was turned n
and t e disk bro ht u to speed.
5. The feed crucibl ¥as removed from the electric
urnace nd pI ced in po ition, then the metal was poured
from the holding crucible and hen a sufficient head was
reached a cover s rem ved from the sample slot. The
time of run as recorde to determine the feet rate.
6. en the he d in the feed crucible dro· ped, the
sample lot va covere and the motor was shut off.
7.
8.
throu h
9.
The temper ture of the di k was then recorded.
The s m les ere collected for hand screening
48, 10, nd 2 mesh nest.
The met 1 v's cr~ped from the shie d and melted
nother test.d n 0
XPEII ~N S
The inve ti 'tion s divided into differen exper-
iment to .ther in or tion and data regarding the dis-
inte r tion 0 molten etal. By usina the low melting
o nt lloy, cl0 e control over tem erature was po~sible
o the test ere r n ccordin to the mOut convenient
or ere 11 te tee then divia~d into their res ective
ex e 1m nt .
e -ments.
s ti lly the follo~in factors effecting du t
orne t st ve e pl cable to several ex-
o ction e e tudi d.
13
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7 •
the i k.
Dis. sh oe
isk temperature
Metal temperature
otational eed
istance of projection and distribution of dust
eed r te
.ctual p rticle formation and metal bre kup on
The tabulated dat and loa tabla of t.emper-at.ur-s rela-
tion hi ~, P rticle size, feed rates and other dat rela-
tionship re Ii t_ in the appendix. E ch e~~eriment
per ormed in thi In estigation is d ~cribed ·nd inter-
reted in the next section.
I TE T TION 01:':1DtT
The ex· e iment toDether wi h their graphs and in-
ter ret tion c: re Ii te e rately.
1. !{ h e
The h pe . tudied experimentally by compar-
lng the t c Le ize 0 uc d by flat disk to the
rticle ize roduce by loped di , holdinc all other
n eto the (Te ts E · nd ~ ) 10 ad di wa useds · me.
.c h d 0 1 e t the horizont 1. 'Ihe feed rate Was
1 g/ ec ·n bot c th k tem er ture 2100 G and the
at t on 1 p ad held at 2400 r. .m ,
;t4
Ithouoh there as drop in temperature of 50° C in the
sloped disk durin the run, this did not produce freezing
on the disk. Considerable vibration occured during the
run.
The ra h(Pl te I) shows n m rk d deviation in
p rticle size vi th surf ce rof··le. Tb.is comparison is
some,h t can rary to the belief, that ~ith a increase in
lope th re i more uniform product produced. Ithou h
it eem 10 ic 1 th t ther vould be a more uniform break
U on the disk it increase in slope.
2. i8k Te perature
The disk temperature was v ried holding the metal
tern e r at ur e and other f ctors CI)n st arrt , FOl1r tests were
run Un' Ie d held t 3700 C as the metl 1. (Tests ,B,C
and D)
the di k
t a is temper ture of 2000 C the Ie·d rroze on
o
nd at 50 C the lead '!V~ s too hot to solidify
·nd br a UP U on Ie vi OJ the d·sk.
1 te I sho the reI tionship of disk temper_ture
to rticle s ze. Th re seem to be no noticeable ch nge
in p rtlcle di met r if the di k tem~erature is neither
too hot or too cold. o Ie d the e io a disk temperature
ran e of 10 0 C here the product is similar.
15
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3. Metal em erature
etal te _perature a compared to )article ize for
an alloy ~ample vith the disk temper ture held constant,
at 2100 C. Belo 1820 C the metal temperature used was too
10 nd the metal 0 .ld not melt, while above 3100 C the
metal a, lain would not solidify and break up. The
rticl s rom t is 1 tter Jere fl t ~heets that were formed
then the molten met 1 hlt the oilcloth.
The ~r ph(Pl te III) hows a m rked variation in
particle size or the Ius 48 mesh and plu~ 100, -48 mesh
sieve izes t difforent temperatures. This io probably
e~ eriment 1 error. The-2 nd -100, plus 200 mesh ~anges
sho! no m-rked ~ifference and the overall effect sho s no
e ini te tren bet een the hi v,;hest and Lowe st tempera tUIas
tried, e pce t that the p rcentage of the plu' 48 mesh Jize
inc e_ e -bove 2 0° C.
ro th above it can be assumed th t with- the
u er nd 10 er limit of 182 nd 2880 C there i& no
de inite effect on article size ith variation in metal
t m erature.
By comp rin both met 1 t.emper' t.ure nd dis bempe r--
atu ,there eern
bet/een the t~o.
to be mean or b lance of temperature
It i ht be reasoned that the met 1 upon
hitt·np the di k t es on the temper t re of the disk.
-17 ..
o~ r,rn
V s.
r'vl
c R
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This is probably true ~ithin certain limits of metal
temperature. For the alloy, this mean varies between 195
and 2490 c.
4. The compari on 0 rotational sp~ed v • particle
diameter r . , h rd to evaluate if the di tribution and un-
iformi ty of oroduc t are not considered. 'I'he rot t.LoriaI
spee ~or the 110 ere v ried from 1400 to 2800 r.p.m.
holdinJ the other eto s con tnt. Ls r-ega r-d Lng tYJ. e of
bre kup nd projection di tribution, 1 te IV ho s no
definite variation of particle diameter with increase in
seed. est C,E,I and The distributlon ell va
(PI te VII, 0-5ft.) for article diameter vs. rotational'
peed s O~lS increase in -2 mesh articles ith increase
in peed. This rob bly res Its -rom the increase in
atellite I-te VIII(5-12ft sho s no definite
vari nee in p rtic e ize ith p ed.
5. P rcenta e istrlbution
~erc nt e distr·b tion of p rticles over the distance
-12 t i iven in 1 te V. (Experiment.I) 'I'hLs ahows
th t there is ide n e dl.· tribution of the metal dust.~
S Ie 1 nd 2 for 11 te ts give the sieve cnalysis for
the di t nc 0 projection -5 f~t and 5-12 ft(")ee appendix)
_J.9-
"+ m h
, n J
-20-
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These sho that the sprcy is not uniform and breaks un
. ~
into a satellite spray nd the pro:ject articles. Ob-
servations during the tests show that the s _telllte spray
hung in the air like a cloud and as not projected to
any appreciable distance. This indicates that bre kup
n the' d: sk i not un.l f'o rm, It might urt.he r be assumed
that the metal leaves the di sk as film ae zment.a an not
drops.
The satellite spray is much finer than the main body
of projected spr y s sho n in the sieve analysis of samples
1i s ted,- no. 1. rom Plate V it is seen that there is a
zone here relatively little dust falls. This zone occurs
bet een 3 Gnd 7 ft from the disk. Fr m this, a method of
sepcration of the finer satellite spray and the projefted
particles is indivated.
Pl te VI sho s a 81i ht increase of the satellite
spray \lVi bh increase in rotational. speed.
6. Feed te
The feed r te jar v£ried from 5g/ ec to a choke feed
of 40 j/ ec, the speed held at 2400 r.p.m., a.d both
tempercture at 21 0 c. late IX shows little variation
in particle size bet een 5;/sec and 4UO g/sec .. Iso Plates
X n XI how only 811 ht v riation in p~rticle size.
-22
w_j
-23-
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Q)
_ 24-
to the ed e in thin st eamers. 1, 0 they ~ho that the
p rticles Ie ve Imost perpendicular to the t n~ent in the
C_.3e of the' i. her ._.,peed, hile at the ·10 Jar spe ed the
tIe mers sh·ft more to , .rd the t n ent. larger feed
r te nd sho tar ex 0 ure ~ould shol this ef ect better.
1 te 4 nd 5 sho the p rticle shape of -3 esh
u t. T is sh P is the arume throughout the p'rticle
size ran 'e.
-25
PLATE 2
AL
400 r:I "'1. )/1000 J( •
26
P TE 3
PRODUCTION OF METAL DUST
1400 r p.
1/1000 sec. exposure
- ~s -
-28
It can be ~een that if the metal leaves the di~k in
streamers th t this shape of oarticle wou Ld be produced.
CONCLUSION
This investl ation h s brought out several important
indications ith re ard to m~tal dust production. The
c nclusions lor e ch of the experiments re listed as
folIo s.
1. The disk shape has no a preciable effect on the
particle size produced.
2. The di tenperature is not critical if held
betleen the upper nd lower limit -here solidification
on the di~k occur, nd where no solidi ication occurs
until som~-ime after the Jartlcles leave the disk.
3. The metal temper, ture roLl.ows the same b..sis,
range bet een the upper nd 10.Jer limi t s there
i no appreciable variations in particle size.
bal nce bet een the met 1 t empe r-atur'e and the disk
temperature sh. Id be c lctl ted for the metal to be used.
In this investi tion there 'as a mean temp rature bet Teen
the t 0 for r n e of 55° C here the temperature did
not eff~ct the partie 1 size to any extent.
-29-
4,5 and 6. Rot-tional speed, type of distribution
and the feed rate are all inter-related. For a set rota-
tional seed there is a critical feed r te which is de-
pendent upon the physical properties of the metal. ._..bove
thi critical feed the thickness of the film would increase
nd hence the p rticle diameter vo.ld increase. Conse-
quently If the feed i held constant, there is a critical
s-peed, beLow hich the thickne s of film and cor-r-eaporidLng
thickne s of pa ticle size oul- increase ith decrea e
in speed. The critical feed rate as not determined for
the alloy when the disk was rotating at 2400 r.p.m., al-
tho gh choke feeding as used. It is avident by P rtic es
produced th t tre critic 1 feed was not reached.
broad ran~e distribution as found in 11 cases,
that is a satellite cloud nd project particles were
roduced. Thi~ indic ted that the metal 1e ves the disk
s tbln sheet nd not s separate articles.
Below the critic 1 feed for a set r.p.m., the p rticle
d meter depends ~ri a ily on the urf ce ten ion, viscosi-
ty and surface ~riction of the metal. rherei'ore belo~
this feed the narticle diameter of the product is constant.
,I,;:
bove this feed the particle diameter probably .ould vary
directly as the feed r te.
-30-
~bove the critical r.p.m. for a set feed, the particle
size is again dependent on the physical properties of the
metal rnd doesn't vary to any ;reat extent v-ithspeed.
It is hard to say what the distribution would be above
the critic.l feed,but from the observations of this
invevtigation, the distribution would be similar to that
found in these experiments.
7. The particle shape formed by metal dust pro-
due lion of the alloy is cylindrical npencil shapedtl•
(uee Plates 4 and 5). This shape is to rmed by the stream-
ers of metal that move f~0m the center to the ed~e of the
disk. The surface tension i ·reat enough to cause the
particles to draw out before bfaaking avay from the surface.
This investi atlon shows that for the alloy u~ed at
a constant r.p,m., the feed rate up to choke feeding
doesn't effect the particle size produced; that a satellite
spray if formed which is finer that the main projected
particles;and that the metal dust is produced by a break up
of the thin stre mers ~hich serve s a means to move the
metal from the cerrc er to the edt..,e, r-esu Lt.Lns in lana n rrow
pcrticles. The potentials of this method can readily be
seen. ,feed of 400 g/sec would be equfva Lerrt to a
oroduction of r?6 tons' e ~8.Y of' alloy du t which wcu Ld have
the folIo ing size distribution:
-31-
17% - .074 rom. or - 200 mesh
18.4% - .147nnn. or - 10 me sh 200 mesh
47.5% - .295 mm , or - 48 mesh 100 mesh
16. 8~~ .295 mm , or 48 mesh
The particles have a larger urface area per volume then
is indicated by the above analy is. 1so by separating
the atellite s ray a much finer du t CQuld be produced.
The formula advanced by , alton and Prewett4 for liquid
pr ys Gives a calculated particle size that is in cl0 e
agreement 0 the 8ctual particle size produced.
41 of the aPgendix for calculations.
ee page
RECO ~D· TION
To completely evalu te this method of metal dust
roduction study of feed rates above the critical feed
should be em910yed for different speeds. This could be
done by usin slo\er rot tional speed. extensive
study of actu 1 rticle ormation at the ed e of the
di k would prove very benefici 1. camera ~ith a short-
er eXJo ure time coupled ith greater feed would show
just ho the article
ed e of the disk.
re formed and break a ay from the
-32-
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T L T
TE T E I' T • T~L T P. OT 'fIO L ' EED
10 ec. 210°0 260°0 2000 r.i .m.
B 10 210 288 2 00
C 1 210 210 2000
D 10 210 182 2000
.,\ 10 210 156 2000
10 210 210 2400
5 210 210 24 0
25 210 210 2400
70 210 210 2400
T 400 210 210 2400
I 10 210 210 2800
J 70 210 210 2800
K 10 210 210 140
., '.rh1 te t run froze innnedi tely u on cent ct,
'J th the di k.
L d ~les
10 Is c 320°C 426°C 2000 r.p •
10 3 0 4?6 1900
0 10 20 426 1600
1 320 426 1600
10 420 370 16 0
1 320 370 16 0
., -". 10 21 210 2400
·;··1- te t . s r n u n ~he b- n lloy
on the b v 1 d 1sk. (60 . slo_ 1
y lhl t t , t on s t. st
c t t 5 UoC.
I V LY I
TEST -200me h -100 -48 48ct d
22 4.8 0 13 6 ,. 59 2 22.4 .0
B 30.9 2 7 25.5 5'7 3
C 0.7 2 7 .5 39.2 39 7
D 8 3 6 8 69 0 20.8
2 .0 14.3 30 6 1 14.1
F 2 8 17 3 8 7.6 5.J',
G 33 2 21.2 33.3 3 .1 7 5
H 27.0 17.3 18.4 47.5 16.8
I 28.6 , 24.6 28.9 45 0 5.
J 37 4 15 4 29 43.0 12.2
K 16.9 9.7 12.6 67.2 10.5
La d le
27.5 1.5~ .6% 12 9% 81.0/1
35 7 3.9 13.5 38.9 43.7
0 9~5 1.7 o 5 67.5 20.3
p 19.4 2.2 15.9 39.8 43.7
26.4 3.3 8 2 22.0 66.5
21 4 2.4 8'1 29.5 55.4
S 18.3 10.6 24.3 37.6 27.5
T 16 0 16.0 21.2 38.4 3 •
S m Ie S n T er 0 th 11oy.
and z, !fer ot ere ad b c use of
d Z fro e on th dl , hi1
of'f the d om t at Y tS
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'CREE N LYSI'
S m)le tl for all tests ~ s t en t dl tance of0-5' from the dl k.
ample 2 for all tests WnS taken at a dist nee of
5-12' from the disk.
S -..PLE SI~VE LYdIS
-200 mesh -100 48 8
-1 17.8% 28.601 28.6% 25.0%
-2 1.0 9 3 68 1 21.6
B -1 8 7 26 1 26.i 39.1
-2 0.0 8.7 25.2 67 1
C-l 17. 35.7 25.0 25.0
-2 0.0 1.1 79.6 19.3
D-l 17.4 30.5 26.0 26.1
-2 o 0 15.4 41.6 43.0
E-l 46.6 26 6 13.4 13.4
2 1 9 31.7 38.6 27.8
F-l 63 6 30.4 3.0 3.0
-2 2.0 43.0 49.0 6.0
G-l 59.1 34 4 4.9 1.6
-2 2. 32.5 5 5 10 6
H-l 62. 3 .8 6.9 3
2 1 5 13.8 62.7 22 0
I -1 81.3 16.1 2.5 1.1
-2 2.0 ·4.0 62.0 7.0
J-l 30 9 41.7 2'7.2 4.2
-2 6.2 21.9 65.0 17 0
-1 8.' 35.4 .7 6.5
-2 1 9 7 9 79 1 11.2
-37-
L I·V ~ LY) I"
Le d
..200 m sh -100 -48 48
S I 1)8
1 2 7°0 5.4 13.601 78.3~
-2 1. 4.4 12.6 82.0
-1 11.1 13.3 17.8 56.8
2 o. 13.6 5U.6 35.8
0-1 18.5 i.J2.2 22.2 37.1
2 0.0 9.2 72.2 18.6
-1 11.7 23.4 17.1 46.8
-2 o 0 14.1 45.1 4 .8
..1 8.3 14 6 11.4 66.'7
-2 1.5 5.9 26.1 66.5
-1 11.1 20.0 33. 35.5
-2 0.0 8 34.6 60.6
lloy S mples
-1 40.3 v 25.0Jt 7.6
rs 27 .1,0
2 2.4 24.6 . 40.3
32.7
T-l 25.0 37.5 21.9 15.6
2 5.4 16.2 43.3
35.1
1 H Dist nee of Projection
e Cent 0-2' 2-5' 5-7'
7-10' 10-12'
19.0 8
37c;0
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E I T L D T
Temper turlhe metal temper ture could only be controlled
thin 1 mlts of 50°0
Dl k t m tur were me' sured ith a Hoskins
t ture indicator and a chromel~ lumel th rmo-
This un t as standardized a d oompens ted
r ad ng obtained
By u in the ~il1c· pourin, or c1ble no 19-
i icant tempe ture drop bccured in pour n •
t 8 ad
Pb.. n lloy meltln temp r ture
d n ity
Pb melting temperatur 327°0
surface ten 10 452 c.ynes/o1n
at the meltin point
de s1ty ll.34g/oo
viscosity .028 poise
Slav an ly is
H nd ere ning
48 mes
lOme h
200 mesh
qua Ls
""
.295 mm.
7 tt
074 "
F d
Or ice Diameter Feed R tea
072 in 5 g/seo
101 u 10 I eo
134 It 25 / e
.25 " 70' g/ c
Ohm e Feed 400'gf 0
Th d r tes ere verage of th run
ti ad
-39..
s prJ:J C LC1JL TION
EED I PRODUCT OUT
10 /sec
her :
c : ciroumference of
the whe eI
w ~ id th ot: the b nd
t ~thickne 0 the
band
f ad of 10 /s chich equ ls
1 54 ee/s c for zinc
3 ume
1.54 ce/ ec t x w x c
t x r{ x 79.8cm
The Ldth of the bsnd , if' uni rorm 1
equ 1 to the norm 1 v locity of the
met 1 the tim V time.
V :
79.8 em x thickness time
For th 10 /sec feed r te n v r ~e par~
tiel di 'ster proved to b .2mm exper -
m nt lly or • 20m
eo
~ .965 em/seo
T is v lue· 'r bele the calculated maximum v~lue
so it c n be concluded that breakup does occur on
the dis
qu~tlon sho s th t the thickn~ss s
ro ortion 1 to th norm 1 velooity of
If the· disk re 110 d the norm 1
S 1 11 r and hence r rticle nlze
-40-
Comparison of ctual Particle Diameter to the cal-
culated particle diameter fro~ the following formula ad-
vanced by Walton and Prewett for liquid sprays.
d • 3.8 ( T
( DP
w
VVhere: d -
D =
w n
T n
drop diameter
Disk diameter
angular velocity
Surface tension o~
the metal (liquid)
density of the
liquid)
P II
ZINC DU T produced at 2000 r.p.m.From experimental results of Mr. Gleasonl
the avera ,e particle diameter was between
.208 and .417 rom.
d = 3.8 ( l2"
2000 rpm x 6.28 x 1/60 rad/sec
= .378 mm
L~ DU T produced at 1600 r.p.m. Test 0 The average
- particle diameter was .295-.417 mm.
d =
= .285 mm
LLOY DUST produced at 2800 r.p.m.Note. The true value for the sur.face
tension was not known. .ssumin a
surface tension of 500 dynes/cm-
1.
d = 3.8 ( 500 )2
( ~5.4 x. 9.30 )
2800 x 6.28 x 1/6
: .189 mm
The average particle diameter was between .074 and .417mm
Test I
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